Aquarian Research Foundation, 673–674
Aquarian Tabernacle Church, 842
As Naaskotha Fein: A Druid Fellowship, Inc., 842
Arabic Bible Society, 886
Armenian Evangelical Union of North America, 209–210
Armenian Apostolic Church of America, 209–210
Armenian Catholic Church, 91–92
Armenian Churches, 77, 175–176
Armenian Evangelical Union of North America, 531–532
Armenian massacre, 92
Armenian Theological Seminary, Bikfaya, Lebanon, 210
Armin, Raymond, 1142
The Arminian Magazine (periodical), 275
Arminian theology
American Evangelical Christian Churches, 531
Baptist history, 471, 472
Liberty Association of General Baptists, 505
Primitive Baptists, 475
Arminius, Jacob, 240, 274, 477
Armitage, Thomas, 469
Armstrong, Athanasius K., 184
Armstrong, G. Ander (periodical), 76
Armstrong, G. Ander Ted
Association for Christian Development, formation of, 759
Camarata, A. J., criticism of, 587
Church of God, International, 580
discipleship of, 583
Intercontinental Church of God (ICG), 583
sex scandal of, 583
television ministry, 589
Armstrong, Hannah Taylor, 1198
Armstrong, Herbert W.
Allen, M. John, teachings of, 586
British Israelism, 566
Church of God, International, formation of, 580
Church of God, Philadelphia Era, formation of, 581
Church of God, the Eternal, formation of, 581
dagger
Dagger, Andrew H., influence of, 582
Global Church of God, formation of the, 1180
Johnson, Larry, association with, 583
Philadelphia Church of God, formation of the, 586
Scott, Richard, as heir to, 586
United Church of God, and International Association, formation of the, 588
Worldwide Church of God, 579, 585, 588–589
Armstrong, Hunt, 395
Armstrong, Loa, 588
Armstrong, Peter E., 1198
Army of Mary, 107
Arnold, Benedict, 691
Arnold, Eberhard, 667
Arnold, Gottfried, 440
Arnold, Raymond, 1142
Assemblies of God Heritage
Worldwide Missionary Evangelism, 360
Articles of Faith (Smith), 638–639
Assemblies of God International Fellowship (Independent/Not Affiliated), 398
Assemblies of God Theological Seminary, Springfield, Missouri, 353
Assemblies of the Called Out Ones of Yah, 595
Assemblies of the Church of Jesus Christ, 368
Assemblies of the Lord Jesus Christ, Inc., 368
Assemblies of Yah, 1181
Assemblies of Yahweh, 595–596, 599
Assembly of Christian Churches, Inc., 394
Assembly of Christian Soldiers, 1264
Assembly of Free Spirit Baptist Churches, 501
Assembly of God in Christ Jesus, 578
Assembly of the Church of God, 593
Assembly of the World’s Religions, 57, 67
Assembly of Yahweh, 596, 598
Associated Missionary Evangelical Church (Canada), 596–597
Associate Presbyterian Church, 241, 259
Associated Reformed Presbyterian Church, 241, 253, 259, 261
Associated Brotherhood of Christians, 368–369
Associated Churches Inc. See Association for Christian Development
Associated Churches of Christ (Holiness), 317
Associated Gospel Churches, 532
Associated Gospel Churches (Canada), 532
Associated Memnonite Biblical Seminary, Elkhart, Indiana, 448
Association for Scriptural Knowledge, 578–579
Association for Christian Development, 579
Association for Research and Enlightenment, 792–793
Association for the Understanding of Man (AUM), 1216–1217
Association Free Lutheran Bible School, Plymouth, Minnesota, 225
Association Free Lutheran Technological Seminary, Plymouth, Minnesota, 225
Association of American Buddhists. See American Buddhist Movement
Association of American Orthodox Hebrew Congregations, 1251
Association of Baptists for World Evangelism, 490, 501
Association of Beneficiaries, 1196
Association of Confessional Lutheran Churches, 225, 234
Association of Evangelical Lutheran Churches, 217, 220, 227–228
Association of Evangelicals for Italian Missions, 484–485
Association of Faith Churches and Ministries (AFCM), 398–399
Association of Free Christians. See National Association of Free, Autonomous Christian Churches
Association of Free Lutheran Congregations, 217, 225
Association of Fundamental Gospel Churches, 454
Association of Fundamental Ministers and Churches, 303
Association of Gospel Rescue Missions, 532–533
Association of Independent Evangelical Lutheran Churches, 225
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